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Mditaea p/tac/on, generally very rare liere, w:vas more abundant this
spring. I fouind the larvie feeding on Gerar-dia pei/ictlaris; afterwvards I
obtained eggs fromi confined feiiiales and found eggs out doors on sanie
plant. T[le eggs liatclied. The larvoe tlîercfrom, and additional larvoe
found out doors, feed on the above-nained plant, and develolped anîd spun
up as Mr. W. H. Edwards lias it in his Butterfiies of N. A., vol. ii., Part 4.

There grows another Ge'rai-dia here, the G. pztrpiirea, on whichi the
larvac of Yunonia coenia feed.

Cai/idryas eubidle is fouind hiere in a few sp)ecimens cvery year ; last
year fresh specirnens wvere in great abundance.

7erias mexicana (worn) --- have capiltured a smnall and a large speci-
men of this species during several years collecting.
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BOOK NOTICE.

lmt Ganadzan Sportsman and NIa/tia/t, Vol. i, NoS. r /o .

This is a inonthly journal Publiblied in «Montreal, and edited by WVi.
Couper, a w'ell known naturali.ý)t and -,Iortsiian. Each îîumber contains
eighit pages of inatter arranged in double coluruins, printed in first-class
style and on good paper. Tlie articles are short ai-d interesting, treating
niainly of matters pertaining to hunting and fishing, with brief descrip-
tions of Canadian wild aninial, birds, etc.

The editor's extensive experience and travels in tho Lower St. Law-
rence is manifest in his articles on the rivers of tlîat district and their
produets. Entornology also cornes in for a share of attention. The fifth
number contains a valuable contribution froni Dr. J. H. Garnier, of
Lucknow, Ont., on the reptiles of Canada, a subject to which but little
attention lias yet been given in this country, but one in wvhich there is a
large and promising field for the enterprising investigator. To all lovers
of sport, either ivith the rod or gun, this journal will comniend itself. It
should also be of value to aIl whio are fond of natural history in general.
We hope to see it liberally supported. The subscription price is one
dollar per annum.
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